Male access to over-the-counter emergency contraception a survey of acceptability and barriers in Providence, Rhode Island.
No studies have examined attitudes regarding male access to over-the-counter emergency contraception (EC). This study describes male and female attitudes on male EC access, as well as their experiences with and perceived barriers to purchasing EC. In 2007, a cross-sectional sample of 303 men and women from Providence, Rhode Island, between the ages of 18 and 45 were asked their opinions of male access to EC. Among the respondents, 81.8% knew about EC. Men were less likely than women to know about EC (p=.002); however, their rates of purchase (10.8% vs 18.3%) were not different statistically. Many men felt they should offer to buy EC if needed (56.1%), that their purchases would prevent unplanned pregnancies (67.6%), and that the decision to use EC was a woman's (75.4%); 73.8% of women agreed that men should always have EC access. No perceived need, not knowing how to obtain EC, and preferring women to obtain EC were frequently cited barriers to male purchase. Only concerns about female user side effects predicted a decreased willingness to buy EC among men (odds ratio, 0.15; 95% confidence interval, 0.05-0.45). Given our findings that men have bought and would buy EC while respecting a woman's decision to use it, and that women would support male access, our study suggests that men have an interest in preventing unplanned pregnancy that considers the health and decisions of their female partners. Avenues for educating more men about EC and its pharmacy availability should be explored.